
SATURDAY.' ARCH !«. IMS. \\f.\"i ' -Vkl>'Prof. Johnson
Speaks At
A. and T. Forum

:
"The Problem of the Negro'*Strategy and Leadership,"Subject.
That there la a* great need for a

better understanding of goals or aims
and strategies among minority groups
was -the opinion' offered by Prof. Guy
B. Johnson, of the Institute for He
search In Social Science at the Universityof North Carolina, in an addressen "The Problems of the Negro'sStrategy and Leadership," for
the February Open Forum at A. and
T. college recently

Prof. A. Russell Brook*..chairman
of the college forum committee. Introducedthe speaker. Dr. J. M.
Smith, professor of religion and socialscience, offered grayer, and

^«es Derr, college organist, ren.>,
' special music.

ro"cC ^-neoker said that one major
N> .the finding* of those

aims ,.,u Naiegles is class distinctionwithin the group. He asserted
that these goals or alms must eomo
under two divisions: The ultimate
and the Immediate. Four nluia were
recalled by the speaker which are of
^most concern to the leaders of today:
One hundred per cent Integration, blraclalintegration,- territorial separationand repatriation of the Negro

_j'-ipoJatlon to some other territory
« lsl<> of this country. The N. A.

/La. C. P. was cited as a typical repCseaeptativpof the first movement.
&nd Booker T. Washington's movementwas classified as a represents^
tlve of Hie second.

{;.* Some of the factors listed as afifeeting Negroes as a minority group
: were: Race prejudice, numbers, allies
or friends and time (Id. relation to the

j progress or retrogression of movementsfor equal rights and oppor£trinities).
I' Professor Johnson said that two
j main strategies have been proposed
t for the Negro's usage: The strategy
of force and the strategy of a peace[Pfid change. He recommended the secidas the better and named three
'fdrqas,-bf it which are now in use:

'Political, legalistic approach, and
, amelioration, a si persuasion. The

latter fonn will play an' important
part In Negro strategy, he said. The
need for an organization which

y>would combine the Interests of the
N.'A. A. C. P. and the Southern Com
mission on Inter racial Co-operatlon
rfraa mentioned.

.

Food And Clothing
l- Available For Areas

-tyi| VfSothlng and food can be rushed
"j within' a few hours, to any oommunj

,lty in the state In event local facllCtlttesof welfare departments arm orer-'
taxed by an air raid of -catastrophe,
the local 'welfare, department was
notified recently by A. F. Langston,

' director of the commodity distribution'dlvlolon of the board of charitiesand public welfare.
Mrs. Blanche Carr Sterne, county

superintendent of public welfare, was

given special telephone numbers to
one In case of emergency and In case
the local stock of supplies Is not sufficientto haodle the situation.,

Langston stated that the state office"will be able to furnish certain
f.' foods for the care and feeding of personsthrown but of their homes by

air raids or any othef* catastrophe,
and It la contemplated that the quan-
tlty and variety of foods available for
surh purposei will be larger' In the
future than they are at present" ;

K
'

j King'-It Honored

^ M«jtr King will ib«, iwq^iMlW'for
£ t the program of the Tnayor"s<confer*
jjfj'. eoee \it this state and will represent

'» ; THE

Reidsville Negro
Woman Charged

With Murder
BEIDSVII.LE. . Iteldsvllle policeannouncedover the week-end that

'Ida Ramiett, Reidsville Negro woman,
al*»ut 40 years of age, lias l>een
charged with murder Id connection
with the death of Houston Scnles, 42,
IochI Negro*

Scale* died at Memorial hospital
Monday night His neck was broken
St. Valentine's day by*, what he said
wag a fall from the back steps of his
home on Ituanoke alley. He also had
cuts about the face. Just before he
died he retracted the story that he
fell, told Dr. William S. Hester, his
attending surgeon, that he had been"
pushed but would not say by whom.
Dr. Hester testified to tills at a coroner'sInquest.
The Rannett woman, who had

lived with Scales as his common law
wife for five y?ars, had been arrestedfor Investigation before Scales
died. After further investigation nnd
the verdict by the coroner's Jury that
he had met death at the hands of an
assailant, the charge of murder was
brought against the woman. She* Is
in the Reidsville city Jail pending a

hearing. /

«
Machinery Reoair

Clinic Is Slated
A second farm machinery repair

clinic waa held in Guilford county
Tuesday at 10 a. rn. at English Motor
company, High Point, J. I* Wagoner,
county farm agent, said Wednesday.
Early this week farmers In this

portion of the county gathered at McLeansvilieschool for the first clinic.
The farm machinery rfcpair. program
Is being emphasized by the goternmentto urge farmers to' get their
farm equipment in first class shape
before equipment and parts become
too scarce.-

*

' "\ \Defense Program To
Start Adult Classes Soon

As a part of the national defense
program t}ie adult education division
Is bringing an opportunity for study
to those persona in Greensboro who
wish to become better citlzejiaJ The
movement is known as "Community
Schools for Adults" and is sponsored
by the local Hayea-Taylor Y. M. C.
A- located at' 1101 East Market
street, ' '

The following courses will be offered.Please select one or more sut>
Ject* in which you are moat interested

1. Citizenship education. _

2. General adult education.
8. Practical arithmetic. f

" 4. Home craft*..'r *

/
5. Household mechanic*.
<L Public affatrs. >
7. Personal of community healtl

and hygiene!'£ >,?'
"

/
ATI persons, sixteen year* of ag(

and over/ are Invited to register.

Negro And Liquor' Taken In Chase
James Arthur. Burton. Negro, 1214

^Orchard street, an automobile he wai
'alleged to have been'driving and 8C
gallons of non-taxpald liquor found
Hri the car were taken Into cuatodj
Friday night byutafe Highway pa
troltnen 14 mllen aouth of Greenabore
bn highway 421 after the driver and
another man In the car, which patrolmenwere chasing, abandoned the ve

Iki^andran. ^
\ Burton *

was brought to* the' county."!all. The otherjmnn made good hli
*

**- # 4

«V£Prison Camp Robbed.
r Tbetbeft of; avnnmbei"t.of sheet!
and pffloifcaaea Initialed _?l.vG.-fltaUprlawCami a qua^Uta^if"aoap 2jtron

Jy .'completed a^tKe^imp'li
noon, bH '.Capi^S^Barnea did uol
know whe^ft'^aaJdommtt^.Mfi^jXVViFT;

Negro School
Pays Tribute
To Benefactor

A program In houor of the memoryof Alice Freeman Palmer. patronof Palmer Memorial Institute at
Sednlla and for whuui the school was
named, was held at the Institution
Friday. Such programs have been an
unnual custom at Palmer for more
than 20 years.
Founded by Its present president.

Dr. Charlotte Hawkins Brown, with
the help and guidance of Alice FreemanPalmer, one-tlnio president of
Wellesley college, who became interestedthrough Dr. Brown In Negroeducation, the school today has
property valued at u bulf-mllllou dollarsand has graduated more than
1.000 students.
The program consisted of excerpts

from the memorial services held at
Harvard uuiversity in lt>03, lutersjtersedwith appropriate music and
selections from the poems written
by Alice Freeman Palmer. Beginning
with "Lead Kindly Light," a mixed
quartet sang "Crossing the Bar,"
Bnrnby. and "flolng Home," Dvorak,
while a group of students pantomlned
with lighted candles "The. Temi»est."
Lillian Sims, Instructor of voice, sang
"Come Ye Blessed." Scott, as a benedictionto the whole program.

Dr. Brown, who had been on a

tonr of over 3.000 miles to the col-
leges of the deep south with Dean
Walter English, arrived in time for
the exercises, which were planned
and directed by Miss Cecie R. Jenkins,administrative assistant
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Pair Held For
_ Bicycle Theft!

I>ee Davenport and Annie Bel
Johnson, Necroea, 918 Curtis street
were being held In ctly Jail for In
vestlgntlon lu connection with a num
ber o fbicycles and parts of other
that police said were seized at tin
house yesterday.

Officers- kald five bicycles nnt
many extra parts weer found In whu
they termed an Improvised workshop
They expressed the opinion that tin
bicycles had been stolen, that parti
were Iwing switched and the bicycle:
repainted and then sold.
Persons who have lost bicycle!

were requested by police to come t<
headquarters and see if they cai
identify any of the parts or bicycles
as theirs.

BENNETT BROADCASTS
.WILL BK CONTINUE!

"The Press and Public Opinion'
was the title of a radio talk dellv
ered over the North Carolina Broad
casting network Thursday evenlnj
by Miss Lois Taylor. Director o

Publicity at Bennett college. Mis
Taylor's talk was the seventh In t
series of addresses, entitled "Rennet
College Contributes to National De
fense," which have been emanating
from the college since January 8.
Albert N. Whltlug. instructor o

sociology, spoke last Thursday eve
nlng on "Minorities" and Dr. Alberti
B. Turner, bead, of the Benett Hon*
Ev.iOmlcs department, will spcal
uilb uiiuius iuuibuo; uu ihc xjuuii

and National Defense."
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Japs Influence
5 P. O. Money Orders.
II If you should happen to receive

a postal money order issued In (luatn,
you may expect to encounter trouble*lr^gettlng It cashed, as the post ofsflee department has instructed all

e postmasters to defer paymeot.
Politely, the department states

1 that the patron presenting such an
t order should be asked to surrender
i. It for Inspection. The postmaster will

give him a receipt for It.
8 The money order then will be for*warded at once to the third assistant

postmaster general, division of money8 orders, where it will be carefully* examined to determine if It was reg1ularly issued.
And if it was regularly Issued, it

Vlll be returned to the iK>st office
with Instructions that payment be

j made to the patron.
You may rest .assured that the

. Japs had something to do with
this.

'

.
HUGH INDIAN DAM.I

*
The first section of the world'sS

largest irrigation project, which, even,tualiy will provide water for 5.000.1AAA
vw acres 01 mna inrouRli o,«ju
miles of canals, baa been In service
In Indiana since 1932. .

BROWN'S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

DIAL 6109 <:
910 East Market Street
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